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Letter dated 12 October 1979 from the Permanent Representative of
Uruguay to the United {ations addressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit herewith notes Nos. DP/549/979 and DP/535/979
from the Permanent Mission of Uruguay at Geneva and to request you to circulate
them as an official document of the General Assembly under item 84 of the aGenda
for the thirty-fourth session.

(Signed) Edmundo NARANCIO
Ambassador

Permanent Representative
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DP/549/979

The Pemanent Hission of Uru&Uay to the United lJations Office and the
Gpecialized Ar.encies at Geneva presents its conpli~ents to the Division of
I!woon Ri~hts, and informs it, ....Uh reeard to note tlo. DP/535/919 dated
17 SepteDber from this ~ssion, that the Governnent of Ururuay was surprised
to see the pUblicity Biven to the situations ~entioned in that note, in articles
in the New York Tines and the International Herald Tribune, based on United
I!ations press releases.

The circunstances referred ~~ in the note render the conclusion reached
by the Co~ttee very much ouen to objection. In viev of these considerations.
and in the lig.loat of the infOI'Illation provided by Ururuay in the above-oentioned
note, it is requested that the note in question be transnitted to the General
Assembly as a ouuD1e::ent to the decision adopted by the COIl'Jl!.i t tee on the eases
Q~der consideration.

Geneva. 11 Septereber 191~

DP/535/979

The Pemanent Hission of Urup;uay to the United nations Office and the
Specialized Agencies at Geneva presents its compliments to the Secretary-Generel
of the United 11ations and has the honour to transI:Iit the follO\dna concents anc.
information provided by its Government.

~:ith reference to your note G/SO 215/51 URUG dated 16 flay 1919 and Qther
comnunications concerning case R.1/5. the Government of Urup.uay deep~y regrets
that the Human Rights Committee of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Riahts should have adopted a decision on this case at its seventh
session. despite the clear intention to co-operate expressed on various
occasions by Uru~ay and reiteHl,ted on that occasion, wi th a view to obtaining
a reasonable extension of the time for replyine to the communications pending
which could, in Bny case, have been eXaMined this year at the eiehth session
of the Committee, once the correspondinG replies had been received.

In fnct, situations occasionally make it difficult to meet the deadlines
established, because of delays between the date of dispatch of the communicatior~

from the United nations and their receipt in the tfinistry or ForeiSD Af1'airs
in Uruf;uay.

That is uhat happened in the case referred to here, in connexion vith whic~

it is considered aopronriate to make the follovinr comments:

As you were informed at the tine. the case of I·Jr. Jose Luis Jiassera is
being e~anined ~ the Inter-~~erican Co~ssion on Human Riehts (Case 2011) and,
despite the statenent to the contrary in the decision edopted by the Co~ttee

on 10 February 1918> the Governoent of U~uay has received no co~unication

fron that renional body alonr; those lines.

I ...
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Furthermore, corroborating this situation. it should ~~ added that recently,
in July of this year} the Urur.:uayan Govern..rr:.ent sent R r~.,l~r to the !nte:-..Ar.erican
CoI!J!1i.ssion on Human Riehts rer;arditlP, the situc.tion of !ir. l!a~sern follo\tinr- a
cO:rJ7!unicatioD from thp..t Cororission, the date of which "as suhseCluent to th;
Committee's decision (October 1976)} which assumed that the c~e ~ad been drooped.

Despite this fact - which is sufficient in i~self to ,c~~ve 311 possibility
of declarinG the communication admissible (art. 5, para. 2 (n) of the OQtional
Protocol) - the Governreent of Uru~~Y. der.onstratin~yet ~ain its intention of
co-operatine with the Co~ittee in its work, then sub~ittedJ on 16 t~vernber 1978,
a review of the ripnts of the accused and the do~cstic remedies available to
him.

On this occasion, Urugu~y intends to cive the Committee a detailed account
of the proceedi~s with resnect to Hr. Bassera and :Usa details of his health.

In ~be first place, the libellous information contained in the plaintiff·s
cOJfi:!1unication concernina the allee;ed treatMent of !~r. :'nssera is r.lost :>tronc;!Y
rejected. It is absolutely untrue that detainees are :;ubjected to a~v ~ind of
torture or degradinr. treatment in Uruguayan place:> of detention. This t~ of
accusation is merely another exempli..· of the defoMtory canoo.ir;n ar.ainst Urur;u."ly
undertaken b.Y those ~ho are tryin~ to discredit its i~~~c in the eyes of
international Dublic opinion and whose activities have been exposed every time
they have been asked to provide Droof of their rash assertion:;.

t,tr. r-1assera \lho, .from 1974 on'\olards, was the rirst SecretarY of the banned
Communist Party, ~as arrested on 29 October 1975 anrl interned under the Pronpt
Securitv Heasures in connexion 'With the clandestine llctivities carried out by thRt
croup .. Drouc:ht before the court < he vas tried by the Hili tary Examininr; .Judc;c
of second sittinr; on the charre of cor.unittinc the offcnce referred to in
article 60 (v) of the l1ilitary Penal Code, namely, "zubversi ve nzsociution' .

SUbsequently, after new evidence had been hrou~ht to lisht, he wao nlso
accused of the offences covered in article 60 (i), subnnrnf,ranh 6, in relation
to 60 (XII) of the Military Penal Code, nomelv, l:nttack on the Constitution in
the del1rec of conspiracy folloHed by nreparatory acts'l comr.'litted in a "concurrent
offence not involvina: recidivisfTl ':. article 56 of the Ordinary Penal Code. and
article 50. 'l)arsr-raphs 20 and 30. of the Hilitary Penal Code. nerne!.'!. "attack
on the morale of the anned forces':.

On 23 July 1919, he vas sentenced in the first instance to 20 years· severe
imprisonment. Ilis case is nou before t"le Suurer.e f1ilitarv Court on apoeal.

As reBards the state of his health, the text of the corre5pondinf, nedical
report is r~ven below:

"Patient, Med 63, suffered n fracture of the riGht hin nreswtablv. . ,
l.ntertrochanteric l which I!Iended vith e::clusive ocdical treatncnt. Attacks
of h~ertension basically connected, in the nntient 1s viev, uith very
srJecl.n.l states of mind. Currcntlv beinr. treated l1ith: Diuscrnina one
tablet three tir.ies 'Oer !leel'. rtnd Dinzenan, 5 q; tvice a d3.v. '
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liThe patient is lucid, his tem'IJerature is normal. Skin and mucous
membranes of Boad colour. Tissues normal. Cardiovascular system: normal.
Arterial blood pressure: 21/12. Pulse: 35 per minute. There is no
cyanosis or oedema. Pleuopulmonary system: normal. Abdomen: scars
from hernia operation, white lines as on the lower right-hand side and
the 'lmac-burnez son continentes'.* Bone articulation: restricted
noveMent in richt hip.

"Post-traumatic shorteninc cCIT'I:ensated for orthopaedically by
increasine the height of the heel of his riGht shoe. With this device
his limp is sliypt. The patient uses a stick to move any distance and
to go up and down stairs. On occasions he has a pain in his rippt hip,
for which he takes ordinary pain-killers. The rest of the clinical
examination: normal.

liThe doctor on duty in I1rnr (Li bertad)

Luis E. Crespo:l .

•:. Translator's note: There is a typing error in the origin~ telex
which makes this Quite unintelligible.

The followin~ is the text of B certified record containine statements by
the detainee:

"Report: on l~ January 1911, a person appeared before me who proved to be:
Jose Luis Ifassera Lerena, a nationalized Uru~uayan, born in Genoa, Italy,
identity card No. 235.542, an engineer by profession. lIe was questioned as
follows:

Question: 'fuat is the state of your health?

Answer: At the time of my arrest, I was unfortunate enought to have an
accidental fall which resulted in a fracture of the pelvis; but I have
now recovered completely. I am using a stick because I am following the
advice of thc doctor, a very eminent s~ecialist. although other doctors
have told me that I have no need to use a stick even to walk long distances.
I am usin~ it on the advice of the specialist.

~uestion: Do you consider this fracture was caused by a malicious blow
with a blunt instrument or by a kick, or could it have been caused by a
treacherous act against your person?

Ansver: i{ot at all, it was, as I said, an unlucky fall.

Question: Were you transferred to a hosoital for diaenosis?

Ansver: Yes, I received appropriate medical attention for my injury, x-ravs
vere taken in the Central Hospital of the Armed Forces and I "'as visited b~'

s!>ecialists.

/ ...
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question: Did you subsequently have another fracture?

Answer: No. The only one is that I referred to earlier.

question: Have you any other ail..rnent?

Answer: Yes, hypertension; in the unit where I vas previously, I vas
provided vith Itedicines for that purpose. 'The treatment is currently
beiny, continued as are. of course, the periodic checks.

Question: Have you had access to visits f'rom fw:1ily t::.embers and lavvers?

Answer: I have received periodic visits from ny sister and oy lavyer.

Question: Have you been given the opportunity of carryina out any 'Jork
in your own field during your detention?

AnS\ler: Yes, I have cOMpleted four n:athematical papers and, in the unit
vhere I 'Jas previously, I ....as carryinr, out a study on pre-Socratic
:ohilosophy and mathe!:l8.tics, using docuoentation broUl".ht to r:e by rry sister.

Question: !Jhy lIere you arrested?

Answer: For bein~ a ~ember of the Executive Party of the Ur~uayan

CoItnlunist Party, t"o years after it bad been declared iller,al, \llten the
Party vas workin~ under~round. For this work, I used the alins of
Aurelio r-1achi and 'A.M.' and I was <lvare of the existence of the Party's
clandestine military apparatus.

The above having been read to me, I confirm its contents and place
on record that the statement vas made of my own free will, vithout
physical or psycholoeical pressure of any kind, in witness 1lhereof I
siGn an oricinal and five copies on the date indicated above.

Jose Luis tlassera Lerena
Identi ty Curd No. 235.542 tl

He vas visited in ~farch 1978 by r!obel Prize winner Dr. Anfinsen nnd
other members of the United States Academy of Sciences and was subsequently
intervie\1ed, in April of that year, bv members of the American Bar Association.

On 30 AUBUst 1919, durine a visit to detention establishments by accredited
diplomatic representatives in our country, the Ambassadors of Belgium, Italy
and the United States encountered Hr. 'mssera.

Lastly, it should be added that the Governcent of UrUl~ay can certainly
not be accused of unwillingness to supply information on IIr. Hassera's
situ3tion since, in addition to the information already referred to vhich was
duly dispatched to the Inter-Acerican Co~ssion on Hucan Rir.hts, information
has also been provided to other bodies, international institutions (UlffiSCO.
Inter-Parliamentary Union), Gove~ents, and even to orivate individuals who have
shovn an interest in this case.

/ ...
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As for 'tt-. Luis 11ariano Bazzano, he was arrested on 6 April 1975 on the
rrrounds that he was taking part in cla~destine oropsBanda activities for the
benned Communist Party.

On 25 June 1975, he a~peared before the 'iilitary Examininl) Judse of
second sitting charged with the offence referred to in article 60 (VI) of the
Milita-~ Penal Code, in the degree determined by article 62 of the Rerular
Penal Code, nSC'ely "cor.lolicity in assistance to the subversive association Ol

•

SUbsequently, \/hen new evidence was broURht to liflht, he was also charged
with the offence of 'subversive association l

;, article 60 Cv) of the ,"Iilitary
Penal Code, and. under article 60 (i). sUbparagraDh 60, in relation to
60 (XII). vith the offence of :lattack on the Constitution in the degree of
conspiracy folloved by nreparatory acts. ".

OD 17 A!lril 1978, he vas sentenced in the first instance to four years
and six months' imprison~~nt.

!~. Baz~ano has at all tioes enjoyed appropriate legal assistance: his
defence counsel beinz Or. Amflcar Peree.. With regard to the medical treat!:ent
received, it should be noted that ~dical attention is available at all times
in detention establishreents in Urueuay and consists of:

A doctor and a medical assist~~t pernanently on duty;

A dentist attending for eiGht hours daily;

Three cale nurses oermanentl.v on duty j

Intensive medical care, specialist treatment and surGery at the Central
Hospital of the Armed Forces;

Provision of all necessary medication.

As for the accommodation and food provided in the detention establishments,
they bear comparison with the best in the world. The general situation of the
riGht to physical integrity is fully and perfectly protected by the provisions
and guarantees of the domestic legal order and by the normal functioning of
the competent national bodies.

t-lrs. Harta Valentini de Massera was arrested on 5 Harch 1976 and accused of
the offence referred to in article 60 (VI) of the ~lilitary Penal Code, namely,
IlAssistance to the association ll

• \ihen new evidence was brour,ht to light, she
was subsequently accused of the offence referred to in article 60 (V) of the
Hili tary Penal Code, namely, "Subversive association 11 •

She was sentenced on 1 Nov~ber 1978 to three years and six months' severe
imprisonment to include the period during which she was held pending trial, and
her release was recently decreed, in Aueust 1979.

Geneva, 17 Septenber 1979


